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ememoerlng Amy Bailey
By Sylvia Lee

To _ wbo ob
...A BeI.ed the late _
Amy BaIley from a dis
tance. sbe appeared as
an indomitable spirit 
one wbo. clearly. from
the early age of 25 clecI
.""ted ber life to serviDg_s aDd ......... ceased
to Iauncb out Into un
charted waters In order
to sec:uno a better way of
life for the less priv
ileged.

But to others. Uke myaelf.
_ had the JlI1YlIeCe 01 falling
tltrectly under her guidance and
eare at an early age - and at
times was the rectplent of the
se;utng swish of her merciless
L28tJgauon - the late Miss Bai
ley came lobe regarded with
awe and humour. 'The awe we
fck grew out of the ract that she

a no-nonsense teachu.
whose Insistence on discipline
applied equaUy to deportment
and behaviour as to perfor
mance. With her unmistakable
lap. she warned me. "" you

write ahorthand like this and
aeDd it to England. the examln
.. there will fail you ltke a
'tklg...So make up your mind.·
Needless to say. I had no wtsh
~ '(all like a dqf. so I look her
1meuage...And to her IasUng
credtt as a tcacher of short
!hand. I earned the htgheat mark
:Riven to a student by the Brttlsh
~nent In the Royal SocIety
of Arts exam that year. And
I~hlle she praised me at gradua
IUOn Ume. I Jlnew deep In my
heart that It was the shaming
she had subjected me to. that
)tad done II.

QIea'Ueacher

And~ again. anolher sJde to
that grtal.MlCher and champton of
the rWits of women came to the
fare. Sbe could be as harsh as a

In the lmp»Jtlon of dIsci·
pUne. but as warm. friendly and
'horoughly human In the ackn01JI
~nt of accomplishment or

condud:. Never did she ever
to p credit or pay complJ

eOla wbefto lbeae were due.

So. after the many thoueande of
us. who.~ through her hands'
had Ind...lrd from KIngston Tech
ntcaI ScbooI and slepped out Inlo
the world. we remained fast friends
01 ... Amy. lndmI. thoee 01 us
who dkl not pay rqtUlar visits to
her home. frequenUy called her on
the telephone. and her response
was aJways one of great joy and
considerable saUSfacUon. Indeed.
just lwo months ago. she Indicated
that she wanled me to do 50me
tellC8I1:h into her acUvlUes dUring
the 1930's and early 194O's..,8ul
time was not on her Idde.

A quality whIch was unmistak
able In the late Miss Amy was
unswerving dedlcaUOn to eervlng
her country's people: for evt:rl as
she taught and worked with stu
dents and other youngsten on a
one-to-one basD. she found t1rM to
p60neer for IOdaI reform. And not
only did she wrlte letters to the
oa..er pointing out the aodaI In
equalities to which Black people: In
the society were su~ed and de·
mancnng change. she made frontal
assault.a on the system, as she did
In her encounter with Governor
Edward Denham during his vlslt to
Kingston Technical. And her adv0
cacy pald off when students of the
school were permitted to sit the
Clvtl Scrvlce Entry examination
and mter the Ctvtl Servltt.

DedIcated
So dcdJcated was Miss Amy to

champ60nlng the ttghts or the kss
prlvlleged and parUcuJarly womcn,
that even while she put In yeoman
servltt at Kingston Techntcal. she
busIed het8elf establishing the
Houaecraft Training centre on
R08eda.Ic Avcnue In Kingston. And
aftcr mort than forty yean' servIce
at Kingston Techmcal. Miss Amy

thrt'W' her ener'IJea Into tbr lJ'ajnlng
of young women ID home econom
k:s at the Houaecnft Training
Centre. wbIcb she ran untU faJbng
heaJtb forced her to give up.

For many years. tMt tMIIlutkJD
became not only a tIalning cenlrt
In home economtea for young Ja
maJcan women; It ... • place
which eaterr.d to many houeehoIcIs;
served aldhtnue JamaJcan food In
simple, homely Ityk and became
the meeting-place for the local
tnntb 01 the Unlvena) Megro Im
plonment ~tlon, aI whkh
M1slI Amy was. founding member.

Dw1ng her nearly 95 yean of
life, the late .... Amy's advocacy
for human dignity, partlcuJarty for
women. spread far and wide. AkJng
with Mary Mon1a Iln1bb and oth
ers. she founded the Women's Lib
eral Club In 1937. She was one of
the carlleat advocates for birth con
trol dUring the J93O's - a pial·
form whJeh waa far from popu1ar at
the time. She. along WIth others.
organised the first Jamaican Wom
en's Conference In' 1938: this
caJled for full political rights for
women and demanded an end (0

dt8c:rtaIlMUDn~ women In
employment.

Later. tdong with her sialer. lna.
MISS Mae Farquharson and Mary
MorrIs Knobb and alben, she led a
delegaUon 01 women to the Gover·
nor to demand the right of women
to vote on equal terms with men.
They won their demand and later
thai: year. MISS Amy and other
members o( the Women's L1bent1
CJub organised the camppfgn of
MISS Mary MorrIs Knlbb for eIeeUon
10 the KIngston and St. Andrew
Corporation, In dolng thIs, (hey
were noI only the flBt woemn's
organisation 10 support and orga
nise an electoral campaign, thq
were the nrst to be vlctonous.

Only recently, sh~ .... honourtd
as one 01 the founden 0( the save
the Chlktren Fund. demoMtrat1ng
oncc again. that hers was not • role
merely (0 talk, bUI to do...And so It
contlnum up until the end. For It
was only Iwo montha ago that &he
Issued a public appeal for reform In
the Island's prtaons.

So loday - and I speak for all
gn.duates of Kingston Tedudcal
SChool who were taught by her 
even aa we maum her puelng. we
express grateful thanks to God for
the Uf~ of the late Han. Amy Baney,
O.J.. and for the fact that we
benefidarlea of such a grand an
rich gift to Mank1~nd!lllo.__""-_
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